
, Mrs. Beryl Metherell
2808 Grants Lake Blvd., #703

Sugar Land, TX 77479
U.S.A.

Dear Peter,
Gerry & I have just returned from 10 gruelling, exhausting days in SLC.
If I thought my desk was a muddle before, you should see it now!
Notes, pages of data, odd bits & pieces everywhere, I need at least a month
of quiet without interruptions from daughters, grandchildren, friends &
telephone I think ....
However I did manage to find some things for you, there is another one that
I remember, but I cannot seem to find it at the moment, it was the birth of
a child with the mother's maiden name being WHITLOCK, it does not appear to
be along with the other records I had made. You will also notice in some
cases I did not take all the details down, only where the info was to be
found, time was of the essence I'm afraid, & sometimes I thought perhaps
you already had the info a~yway, please take it for what it is, & forgive
me if I have not got it all completely right.

Census, 187L.BG12/.2140 Sto ke Dame'(al
"WT on board the "INDUS" Sunday .2(;pril 1871

3~~
Richard_WHITELOCK age .24
George WHITELOCK age 49

tf,.16):l:

Burial. ALVERSTOKE, Hants, Parish Register.

stoker
AB married

b in Stonehouse
b in Gosport, Hants

~31 Mar 1813 Phoebe WHITLOCK age 30, of the Poor House.

Film No 1341528
1881 Census Plymouth
Philip WHITELOCK & family at 19, Saltash St.

FiIill I'~0 1368366 fNlt1..f
An Elizabeth WHITLOCK, daughter of Thomas,
will of Jane RIDDLE Jan 6th 1804 [no 351J

late of MAWNAN mentioned in the

Cenus 1871 St Mary's, Islington, Highbury.
39 Mildmay Rd, Highbury, Islinton
Louisa WHITLOCK svnt age 21 unm gen svnt b in Salisbury Wiltshire.
[in ho~se of Richard Vivian TIPPETT of Stapleton Gloucester, a commercial
tra'v'elle'(.J /t../~~lJ-:>'

Film no 284E308
> Feb 1853 "~1cHia Charlotte" from Port Elizabeth. [To plustraliaJ

~~ Cabin~- James \,JHITLOC:<:age ;~ti\je countr/~ Cape. a carpenter.
e.0'6That's it fe,r nOL'), until I firld that other one liJhenI go through my ovm

extraction records more thoroughly, hope there is something of interest ln
+- !." ; ,,~.
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